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FOOD FOR TIiOUGH’£
 eeha&l. Ol nata regular hour!

and olose p~ml~tlY at the appolnt~

---- IGtE~TIFICh " W " " ie~HION NOTZiI~ ¯ I JaOYA~ EQUr~STRIA~Nm~L Woman and Hom~,

" " I --
] Sozff6 ortlto I~¢ntbers-~Brld~h Itoy-

,woolly l~ announced on the other I ~ --Thia sea~# s.tllm are ..~ lm~(I. 1 ally who At. Fond orHm~cs.
zlde of the water, In the ~alm of a~a- [. ~ome and there m a ~ea~ ~lety, The’Princ~~a~him~ess of
tot.marked paper of a peculiar charon. [ --F~nch parcel h mli]l~ will be Lorne, is ~id to be the b6~t z’Ider of the
ter. ~tIltherto. wate~markh~ga ha~e| more Used than ’Amerldan, which lack Quecn,~daughtem. Whileherl|usb:md
bern conflad .to comparatively: simpJe [ m linlah and designs. = " GoveRor General Of l Canada timdevices, and have shown tbemselw~/

--Much e~rlet will be worn this
was

merely as light lines on the dark gm.y fair Louise was reg;u’ded as a positive
of the paper when a sheet is held up ’to _~on, andt the shade~ of ~ diminish marvel on lmrseback. Prince~s Bea-
the light. The now invention consists n~ho in favor, tricerides well, preferring Scotland and

time.
Sell at reasonable profit, let your

competitors ~ell at cost .or be!ow it--
they won’t live long.

Watch your book accounts, and, ff
po~lble, sell Ior cash only; don’t give
credit for evou a dime,

Take an Inventory twice a year, and
take it honestly, Just as if it were the
inventory of another man’s stock you
were going to buy.

lit is a singular contradiction that
when a mosquito visits you he stays to
hum.

Brooklyn girl recently cut her
third set of teeth. She cut them be-
cause they didn’t fit.

It seems funny to say that £ person
is homesick, when in reality they are
away sick.

A man’s domestic relations don’t
bother him half as much as the relations
of his domestm.

The dolt who goes to sleep over his
lessons is sometime~ spoken of as. a
napped scholar.

It is not altogether Inappropriate that
a man hvlng on a bluff should have a
four in hand.

Positive, ice cream; comparative,
wedding cake; superlaive, parogerioI
That’s the ticket.

A Boston girl never speaks of the
"naked truth." ~he refers to it as
"truth divested of apparel."

Promises made in time of affliction
require a better memory than people

¯ commonly lmesesa
We have not a muscle whose law of

; - : = .......... strength is not action; we have not a
faculty of body, mind or soul whose

’. ; law of improvement is not energy.
live ou what you have; live if you

can, on leas. Donot borrow, either for
vanity or pleamn-e~the van.ity will end
in shame, and the pleasure m mgrea

" if we could only give ourselves half
............... an hou~’asenons reflection attho close

of every day, we should every week
l~reach to ourselves seven of the best
sermons that could be uttered.

~ There is one special reason why we
.~ should endeavor to make children asi happy as pe~sible, which is that their

early youth forms a. plea.at, or.tin,
- ~’-’.== ......... pleasant backgroun~ to an me~r a~er-

life.
: ~te that is proud eats up h~lf;
~! pride is’his own glass, his own trumpet,

~- ___hl~9_~wn chronicle; and Whatever praises

i:~ ! .....
in the praise.

How beautiful is youth; alittle moon-
:~ shine, a few musical water drops, the

:~ i - strain o[a song, aud the young hes~

~!. :
experiences poetry as it never could be
intrusted to paper.

Show’me a father who fences his
:i" : homo around with God’s -command-

ments, and lights it up with domestic
: com~orts, and pleasur~ and ...anchors

himself to his home, ann t wzu snow
you the best kind of restraint from
dangerous evening resorts.

We are all adventurers, each sailing
out an a voyage of discove~. ~ .g~lt. d
each by a private chart, of wmcu mere
is no duplicate. The world is all gates,,
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of reproducing pho~graphs, portralt~,
and, in fact, anything h~vl~g a differ-
ence of light and shade, in the sub-
stance of the paper by varying Rs thick-
ness, in thesamo way as the ordinary
water-mark. Visiting cards, note paper,
bills of exchange, checks and commer-

--Never before has Jet tri~jning been
so very elabora~ly ~d ele~aut, a.~d
~isver before ba~ the price peryard hcen
quite so high.

--Bows of harmonizing colors are
made according to taste for dress trim-

My mother was somet2flng of an,
auomaly among womankind, ~or

~he held to the belief that,

there were times when a man
was a pretty good thing to-lmve in~
the kitchen. My brothers and I wore
early taught that a little practleal

fleet, sturdy Scotch ponies, however, knowledge of housekeeping would do us
We can imagine her bounding over the no harm. "And it may be of use to
heather blooms, waving ]n purple rich- you," mother would often say, "and
ness ot coloring on dm slopes. Her you might just as well learn some of
favorite pony is a "tidy little hill pony these kitchenmysteries as to be racing
named "Brenda." This is tide name of ’ around ttle streets doing worse things."
one of tlm very tenderest of the current
writexs in England for children. We Many a time, when I was a good-sized
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Fertilizers!
ELvB

AOENT FOR "

M, D. & J. W, oPUY, .1VJL i. Elll l’
Hammonton, lq. $., Complete Manures._ Hammonton

Atlantic County, Constantly on Land,

~oB ¯ Potato Manure,
The Leffel" Improved Fruit and Vine Manure, " SteamCorn Manure.iron Wind Ensine oomple~ Manure for General Use.

The Strongest and Ltghtest Running Complete Manure for Light Soil
--ALSO---

General Master Workman Powderly
nnnounc~s definitely that he wiil not
rezigu.

The National House passed the bill
authorizing the construetlon of the Ar-
thur ](ill bridge.

The Presideut and ~[rs. Cleon,and
left Deer Park, on Tuesday, and return-
ed to Washlngtou.

There is growie~ opposition to the
Morrlsou Tariffbill, due to the ~ttkude
of’the rcpreseutativcs of labor.

It is not thought possfbis that ad-
¯ journmeut of Congress will be reached
by the 1st of August, and the session
may last longer. -

8trikin~ street-ear employees iu Pitts.
hurg have been Sued in the Umted
States Court for conspiracy to prevent
the running of cars,

Excitement is running high in several
of the counties of Mississippi where a
hw.al option campaign is in progress.
The interest Is so great as to block all
business until the election is over.

The new liquor law enacted bv the
Ohio Le~slature during its recent ~-
~ion is so pmcticat and effective in its
operation that the liquor interest will
make a strong effort to have it declared
unconstitutional, aud failing in that, to
procure its repeal. Au act more com-
l,lieated in its terms or more difficult of
enforcement would in all probability
have been quietly ignored.

{

We are trying to introduce a new sys-
tem of mnemonics which we" think
would work very satisfactory and be of
much advantage to each one in his daily
life. It works in this way : When you
feel inclined to forget a thing which
should be attended to, because of a feel-
ing of indifference, take that occasion to
school your memory by a determined
resolve to attend to it at the very first

tuuity if neee.~arv. Among the many
ways in which this idea could be put
into practical use would be to try and
remember whether you owe any bills .to
the printer, and if so settle them the
ver~ first chance you have. There are
several hundred persons who need to
sta:ghtcn their accounts, some of them
of long standing, and we fear if they
allow the matter to go muehlonger they
may do their memory irreparable injury
ned deprive the newspaper man of the
funds necessary to property carry on
business.

The course that has met with the best
results in the destruction of the curculio
on the plum has been the sudden |ardng
of the tree, thus causing the insects to
drop, when they are caught on sheets
previously laid on the ground under the
tree. The jarring should be done in the
early morning, when the Insect is com-
paratively inaction. The best way of
operating is to remove a small limb.
leaving a short stump ; place a stout

.......... pole against the stump, and strike the
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end of it with a heavy mallet with sufll-
cleat force to glee the tree a strong jar.
The insects can be destroyed by turning
them into a vessel of hot water.

~.rom the evidence thus far obtained
it Qvould appear that the remedy which
has been found so efficacious ie subdu-
iug-th~n--moth.~f the. appler ....
namcly, Paris green and water, in the
proportion of a teaspoonful of the poison
to a I)ailfut t,f water, will also protect
the plum crop from the ravages st cur-
culls. This remedy should be exten-

- sively tried by thoroughly syringing the
trees with it as soon as the fruit has set,
and repeatiog the application in a few
days should rain occur to wash it off,
Should this remedy prove nniversally
successful a great stimulus will be given
to plum culture."--F/~’~.

Willie Ho~t~

E[ai[ and otherparcels dclivered at your
store or residenee twice each day..

Letters left at the .ItEPUBLIOAN office
will be mailed at uext trip, and all
orders lelt there will receive prompt

~ttteutlon. Terms reasonable.

HERMANN FIEDLER,
MANUFACTURER

bNe
Wn0LBS&LE DEALER r~

Hammonton. N. J.

Eft.inn "m the World:

j. m xmo-,
~tA~UFACTURER OF

SI-IOES.
indies’,Men’s, an d 0hildren’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

l~epairing Neatly Done.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand.

First floor--Smatl’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

Cedar Shingles
Having my Mill in full opera-

tion, I am now prepat;ed to furnish
the best quality of

Cedar Shingles,
In any quantity, and at the lowest

possible prices.

A. S. GAY,
Pine Road~ Hammonton.

A large lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
---~le-~--u P-~~l n~-flm swamp

or clelivered at Elwood or
DaCosta Station.

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal fo# sate from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may bd left at John
A. Saxton’s store. Coat should be

ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTOI~.

Ptire Ground Bone, Laundry.
Peruvian Guano, Land Plaster,

~riate of Potash,
1Nitrate of ,Soda,

Kaini:, or German Potash Salts
PURE

Driedand Ground Fish Guano,

Plows, Cultivators, ttarrows,
AND

Agricultural Implements
UENERALLY.

Clover Seed, Timothy,
Red Top, Orch ard Grass,

Garden Seeds of all kinds

UnderiNew
Management

Give us

Jonas t~ Lawson
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished.

JOBBING promptly attended to.

J. A. Saxton,
DEALER IN

NOTIONS, ....
STAT IO FmY

School Books
And Supplies

’Ladies’ Rushing,
Gents’ Collars, etc.

Head~ght Oil.

~tore opposite the Post Office,
HAMMONTOXi’.

~F" OrdersabtYeg~i~2ulTill receive prompt

a Trial.
Champ -on Bread

0£ the World !
SOLD BY

J. D. Fairchild
ONLY.

Will hereafter be

5 cents per Loaf
Come one and all, and have

afe a--N,

D. LAKE & CO.

RESIDENT

,-- g;.. ons c°:: A.H.
Office Days, -- Tuesday, Weduesday,

!Thursday, Friday and Saturday. HAMMONTON

BAKERYNo charge for extracting, when teeth am
ordered. ¯

JOHN ATKINSON,
-- -i---- -Rread,’~DeHveredTailor, Cakes,I at your door

aasopened a shop in Rutherford’a]3lock Pies, ~every morning,
Hammo~,ton. Etc./ (Sundays excepted.)

Garments made in the best manner. Canned and Green Fruits,Scouring and Repairin~promptlv done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran- Fine Confectionery, etc.

teed in every case ....

AN ELEGANT
GEe. A. ROGERS,

Win. Bernshouse,
CONTRACTOB .~ BUILDE1~

[0f32 yea_r9’ Experience.]

Steam Saw and Planing Mil}

--Lumber-Yard=
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

and Scroll-work.
Window-Glass.

Odd’sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

Manufitcturer of

FRUIT PACKAGES

Berry Chests
Cranberry aud Peach

Has iust received
Over 2000 yards of

Ginghams, Shirting,
Sheetings, Prints,

Bleached & t tnbl’ched Muslins
Toweling, Cantons, etc.

............. Several_pieces of
Pants Cloth, for Little Boys,

Also for Large Boys.

We sell everythin~ SO CIIEAP you
really forget whether you have

paid us or not.

3Ve also have, as usual,
Those Fine Grades of Flour,

Fresh Choice Groceries,
Tea and Collie,

l~%tions a:.d Confectionery,

Tobacco Cigars
llay, etc., etc.

Wilkin.~on’s Phosphates
Constantly on hand, and proving just
¯ wim’t the farmor needs.

l~T’Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates

A~i[I

made to order,__

CEDAR SHINGLE8
A Specialty,-o(hl sizes cut to order,

time, or all the Ill,is, C;,llltal list r.qnlre(I. We willa~.,~o. ,. ........ ,,,,,. ....f,,.t ......,,o.t..ot Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
sacs. STINSON & t;O.. P,rCand, BInlt,~. Cut and Split if desired.

.THIS """" o,  ,og,#Bl~l~o K me a~ t;l. P. Cut,tugs, for Sumulet" end kindling,
II rill ha| R’ow~ & Co’s

New~rpaper Advevtlstng Burev~ (1O Spruce
$2.50 pr cord. CEI)All PICKETS

Btreotl,wh~r~,advcr. llllllllllil IUtlllll~lill~ five and a-half flu, hmg,.:for chicken
thlhill’c, ttltr.ct~niitY Ilion Illllllll yard fence.be i ~ it in llllllllll llvmmmll _._
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i~’~tem-~ CO. have a newad, on

’~

, ."

: r theoppo~R6 page.
- "tJ ~

1
- I~k.Rsa~" Stookw01l’s new advertise-

meeting, Tuss:?y, July 6th.

A CONSTANT CARE is ermrched
" ~’ Albert C. Wetberbeo aud family

,~ in the ~ewing of our Cqothl~g ;
: have moved to Albany, ~l’. Y. We am

Seams, Buttons, Button-holes,
Sorry to lose so good a citizen.

alL am carefully examined and tested by ~ M~sre. D. Lake & Co. are doing

competent workmen. In short, our very satisfactory wor~ in their laundrT.

stock of clothing, In all credential points, i In fact, we never Saw finer work in that

is very strong and attremtive.

A. C. YATES & Co.,
60o_,-.604-606 Chestnut Street.,

PWILADEI~HIA.

Best made Clothing in Philadelphia
For Men, Youtha, Boys, Chil&en.

3 I:arne .’

merit, on the first Imge.
Mr. Will Gearlmrt and w!fe, of

.~ii~ ~!1~ Phlhtdelphla, epen~ Sunday lists.l~ A ~r. Lane t8 station agent ~t
:Elm,--not Pa~ks, as we were incorrect y
informed tast week.

~F’ The Poultry Ammclation desires
everybody to be present at its next

line R’om any establishmeut.
Rev. Asher Moore will preach in

Union Hall, to-morrow, at 2 o’clock
p.M., on "The love of money is the root
of all evil." All are invited.

Did you notice the advertisement
ofT.’W. Fay~ on the upper right-hand
corner of thie page ? Any dealer who
is enterprising enough to pay,a fair
price to tell you what he has for sale,
deserves a call, and knows enough to

Light and Heavy (hand made) treat you right when you get there.

always in stock. - I~Some of our readers may not

-- be aware of the cxistcnee of Kinderga~-

~Orders and Repairing promptly ten lqo. 2, which has the novelty of

attended to. ¯ . being conducted on principles st flnan-

L. W. COGLEY,
c~i compensation as well as Instruction
uf the highest order, under thc tutomhip

at Bernshouse’s mill.
NOTARY PUBLIC _

AND
CO~ff~tISSIONER OF DEEDS,

Deeds. Mortgages. Agreemenls.Bllls of 8aleIand other papers executed tn a neat. e, areral.

~TWe wish peopis’would educate
their cats to sleep nights and do their
visiting by daylight. No doubt their
vocal so,on, duetta, etc., am entertain-
ing (to the other cats), but it makes 
blood-thirsty to be wakened about two
o’clock A.~A., with the impression that
some horrible beasts of prey were in the
room, aud fiud it simply the screuading
song of a great black Thomas-eat just
under the window.

J, S. Thaye~

Hammonton, N.J.

L~Y~BER
For sale, in small or large quantities.

HEATEES
Furnished’and Repaired.

Plans, ~pecifi0ations,
And Estimates Furnished

JOBBING
Of all kinds promptly attended to.

Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to
:Elam Stockweli’s store.

Orden left at the shop, orat StockweIl’s
atore, will receive prompt attention.
Charges reasonable. P.O. box 53.

W. Rutherford,
Hammonton, N.J.,

Conveyancer, Notary Public,
Real Estate and Insurance

AGENCY.

Insurance pbiccd only in the most
reliable Companies.

Dee~d~, L-~s6D,-5~o~gages, etc.,
Carelhlly drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To aud from all ports of Europe, made

out while you wait, at the Companies’
lowest rates rates.

Office, in Rutherford’s Block.

We have the (acfiities
a can do anykind ofl?ook or
job printing. Bring ~/11 such
work to the REPUBLICXN office,

P.S. We don’t keep a eat
P. P. S. And we dou’t want one.

Iturrah for the Fourfli of July l
It comes on Sunday, this year, so we’lt
all hurreh ou Saturday. The Grand
Army Post will have their usuat baskct
picnic, somewhcre about the Lake (all
the particula~ later), in which they
invite all |Iammonton and surrouudiug
country to partieipatc. Come now, this
~ecms to be the only day in the year
when pcopl~ of all couditious and creeds
can unite withou’~ reserve ; so In, every
mau, woman and child drop work for a
day, take a rest, and help cclebrat~ the
natLonal ann, versary.

l~!~ It is with a feeling of sorrow that
we reeord the death of Miss Belle J.
Mattoon, which occurred on Saturday
last, at Watcrtowu, Conu. During the
few months el her residence heret Miss
~attoou won the esteem of all who
made her acquaintance. That dreaded
disease, quick-consumption,suddenly de.
ycleped¯ made ntpid progress, aud in a
remarkably short time nile was called
away. Ilappily, she had years before
accepted the couditioas of cterual lite,
aud the short passage betweeu this and
that had uo terrors for her.

l~,Tho-anuuM re-union of the sur-
vivors of the 11th Rest., N. J. Vols.
will Im hchl in the city of New B~uns-
wick. on Wcduesday, June 16th. It is
ealmestIy requ-gs-ted-th-at every c-d~-do
who possibly can will attend, as business
of imporhtuco will be transacted. Deft-
nits action must be taken upon the mat.
tcr of regimeutal history and Gettysburg
mon~ment¯ It is hoped that each com-
rade will bring, in writing, some original
m:~tter of historical value. Col. John
Sch~.ouover. will be the orator of the
day. tlammonton boys, fall in I

We heard it whispered, the otlier
day, that the editor st the ItEPUIISICAN
was "throwing cold water" upon the
movement to ~tnrt a Natioual Bank in
Hammoutop. That is uotruc, so f-tr as
intention goes. We merely remarked
that the interest in a poultry associa-
tion was greater titan iu a-proposed
bank. This m natural, whcu twenty-
live-doilars will start one in a payln~
business, and It takes one huudrcd dol-
lars to buy one lonely’ share io the bank.
We should like to have a hauk in town.
It would be a convenience, frequent!y,
aud a first.class advertisement for the
place ; and the worst w~ have said on
the subject was to express "doubt as-to
raising’the um0uut.of capital requh~’d--
lit’~y thousand dollars.

® x,

tsge at 0eeaa Grove, for B. F. Areher, of hoo4’s favorlte--sweebbrler.
0amden. ~ Among the latest recorded deedm

~The Atlantis Strawberry ret~In~
the first place, In our estimation, as the hi that of--Bet~ey Harris to A.J.Faunce0house and lots in Hammonton ; consldc.
best berr~ xalsed, rattou, oare and malntenauco during hcr

Eiam Stookwe]l ts not out of the life.
organ brininess yet~--he seld two on tMi ~ Regular meetiog of Atlautio Divls.
Weduesdayeventng. iou, 8ons of Temperance, m Ma~onl0

Mr. J. N. Patton, of New York Hall, first and third Monday eveuings in
City, was a weloome guest of Rev. Asher sack month.
Moore, last Bunday. ~ A cook-stove for sale.

~" Mis Lois 8tookwell expects to M~s. BI. C. CALE.
leave, next Mouday, for a visit with her ......................
relatives in New York State. - ......... ~I1t ~ r | i ~ o’

l C, E. Hall and wife are Intending
to start, next Wednesday, for a vacation CROWELL---ELVINS. InHammonton,
with friends "way down East." N.J., at the residence of the bride’s

I~" blrs. D. W. Carey and daughters,
parents, on Thursday, Jnuo 10~h, 1886,

" by the Rev. H. J. ZeUey, Godfrey M.
of Philadelphia, visited part.of her reis- Crowell, M. D., of Omaha. Neb., and
tLvca in Hammonton, a few days ago. Miss D. Lillian Eivlns, of Hammonton.

I~"Drs. J. W. Snowden and Edward The doctor aud his brlde are among the

North attended the 8tata Medical Asso0i- best known of our young people, and are

arise meeting, at Sea Oirt, this w~k. as highly esteemed as any, having spent

I~,Wo are indebte4 for strawberry most of their life here.. & large company

favors to Messrs. C. 8. Newcemb, Z.U.
gathered at the depot to witasss the de-

Mat,hews, T. B. Drewn, Win. Davis, and
parture-of the happy ones for their west-

D¯ L. Potter. ern home, aud showered them with rice

=~r ~r. ~. E. Brown has resigned his
and the traditional old shoes as they were

poMtidn im station agent of the P. & A.C.
entering the care. They go by the way of

]L~llroad, and Foster Biggs has received
Niagara Falls. May their long trip be

without mlahap, their homo be
the appointment, safety; their longer journey

~Ira.William Bcrnshouse, of Ham-through life be continuously jayful, a~d
mouton, with her Sunday School ol~ss, their last home blissful.
pick-nicked at Lakeside Park last ~Ion- _ ........
day.-- WesS Jer*ey Preis.

---------~ i ~ ~" .Mrs. D. L. Potter is entertaining
her sister, Mrs. John P. Clark, and her
c~usin, 3Ire. Jennie Warburton, both of ~IETCALF. At the residence of hisdaughter, Mrs. B. Oliver, Hammonton,
Bulliv~u County, Penna." N.J., Wednesday evening. June 9 th,

The Baptists had an enjoyable 1886, blr, Wm. Metcalf, aged 87 year~

sociable at ft. C. Browning’s, on TuemdsyHis remains were taken to his old home

evening¯ The attendance was largo, the in Maine, for burial, leaving here Friday
entertainment entertaining, morning.

~Y’Edward T. MoKean, ~eq., was CLOHOSEY. Iv Williamstown. N. J.,
ou Saturday last. Juas 5oh, 1886, Mrs.grsetod, last Suuday, by many who re- Damaris Clohosey, mother of Mrs. Geo.

member him iu days long gone. Age :Elvinsand Mrs. Frank E. Roberts, aged
~eems to rest ltghtly upon him. 77 years.

Charles S. King writes from Colo. Funerat sore,co on Wednesday, burlal at

fads that be is having a grand time, is iu Oak Greys Cemetery, Hammonton,

exoMleut health, and has killed seven
~l~r since he reached the rancho. A Farm.--The Bakel r farm, ou First

~’Ti~e Baptist Sunday School wtll good land, with a comfortable
.~elebrste Children’s Day to.morrow. A house and other conveniences. Terms
collection will be taken for mission work. reasonable. Apply on the premises, or
~erviccs will begin at 10:30 A. ~t.. Every- at the R~p~mCAN ofl~se.

body invited. Our T~rnfs.--Our subsoriptlon price

8t. Mark’s Church, Whit Sunday to all within the county is One Dollar

Juno 13th, 1886. Litany and Colebration per year if paid in advance, If not paid

Holy Communion 10:30 A. xt. Sunday within the first two months, $1.25 per

School, 2:’.30 P. st. Evening Prayer and year, invariably. To subscribers outside

Sermon at 3::~0 P..~. of this county always $1.25 in advance--
as we are esmpellcd to wrap papers ansi

The alterations to the Camden &" txepay postage.
Atlantic Raih’oad Station are so nearly
~m~cd tha~ the telegraph and ticket Pen SALE.--A second.hand Cook8toys or Range,--will be sold cheap.
ofllco has been moved irto the new room. Also, a lot of good OakWood. Inquire of

E. DARLINO.There seems to be need for a considerable At BIurdoch’s Shoe Store.work yet.
O1i Tkursday, strawberries sold In rr~HREE Large Building Lots for sale

1 ou Grape Street, Hammonton.
Bostou for 7 to 9 cents ; iu New York, Apply to D.W. JACOBS,
3 to 6 ; Philadelphia, mostly 3 to 5 ; in Cor. Valley Ave. and Grape St.
Newark, 4 t,) 8 ; iu IIammouten, 10 ct~. ~ William Joules is p(eparcd, as
Apparently, it would pay Hammonton usual, to do whitewashiug and kalsomin-
non.producers to send to Bsaton to buy
Jcrsey strawberries.

We value the Philadelphia weekly
Press very highly. We know of no
weekly publication that combines so many
departments of interest to the family, as
the Pres.~ ; and each department is well
conducted and sustained. That all our
readers m.~y have the pleasure of reading
this excellent weekly, we maku this prop-
osition : We will furnish the REPUBLICAN
aud the Weekly Press one year for One

lug for all who care to have it done.
Address P. O. box 215, Hammonton.

PICKERS.--Persons wanting black-
berry pickers c~u be supplied, fre, of all
charge, by applying iu perso5 or by mail

tO GEORGE BERRY,

Ha’nmontou, N. J.

~Farmers, Attention! Figures show
there has been less than one-third of tlto
usual amount of FISK GUANO made
this seasou ; tberefore there is a great
scarcity. [ have secured a few tons of
Dried and Ground and Crude which

:405--407 North Second Street, Philadelphia.

Hammuntun Bu,t i, Shu st,r 
Next door to the Harness Shop~

Is now re-stocked with

A SPLENDID LINE OF GOOD8
Which will be sold as cheap as anywhere.

Gent’s Calf Shoe, in Button or Lace.. for ~2.75 and $3.00
New work of all kind,s made to order. Repairing promptly dons

and as cheap as anybody. D.C. HERBERT.

m ¯Those Home Creed Hams,

"Best in the World,"

At Jackson’s,
Aregoinglike hot cakes. Try one

Every one warranted,

Usethe"Painter Delight"
Manueactured l~y

 ohn T. -"r nc1 
AT TILE

Hamm0at0n-:!Pain vV0rk ,
Dollar and T~n~y-flw Cents ($1.25)cash.
-Please.uadcratand-iL~---PaY us all you n0W_
owe, and for $1.25 you shall Itave the two
papers by mail f,~r one year--two dollars’
worth-for $1,25. We cannot even grant
this bargain to those who have already
paid us iu advance ; we must have the
full $1.°5, because so much of the camh
goes to the .PreSs, but will give such men
credit for sue year beyond the date to
which they haw Mready paid. Subscri-
bers outside of Athmtie County will add
twenty-five cents to the above.

Wiltslow items from the W.J.Press.

I cau fornish-myvatrons-if-°rdered vory ~ Made from Strictly Pure MateriMs, mad
M. PARN.HUItST.._ .--- ..................... Guaranteed the Best Paintnow-aotd~8con. -

~OR SALE.--A very desirable prep-
crty on Oak Road,--ten acres or more, to
suit purchasers. The whole p1~ce Is
under cultivation, with s~rawberries,
raspberries (red and black), blackberries,
etc., and a Rood apple orchard, House,
barn, stable% picker.house, hen-house,
good well. Everything in workingorder.
A wide.awake man could mako from 700
to 1000 dollars yearly¯ All necessary
iuformatiou given on the premises, or by
addressing D&VID FIELDS,

llammoaton, N. J.
NOTICE.--If you have m0winz you

Send for Sample 0ard and Circular

GI-E OI: G-E E1-;VT 
DEALER IN

grsg rius  nnisShn s
Ins. Co, of NorthAmefl0a

AHEAD !
Sworn returns on tlio 31st of December,
1884, of dtl the lusurn,cc Compnntee iu
the United States Mmw the 2Etba and
North America to be much the largest ;
and th,; greater st’these !s the INORT~
AMERICA. Tncy t~how ns follows :
NOItTII AMERICA. a~seL% : $9,087,23~
~urplus above capital nnd all

other liabilities, : ¯ $3,128,880

l~
r~tna, assets, : .¢9,013,517

- assctsalmve liabilities, $2,964,491
AgrieulturM, ot Watertown,

ass,~ abovc habllitles, 1~4,551
Trade, of Camden, as0ets ~ver

¯ liabilities, 7,377
A. J. Knee & 8oN. Yol~ Ayents" of tlta

.~. A. for .tlammonWn presell9.

Work will be discontinued in the two
window-glass factories in three weeks.
The quettion whether tho Tillyer’Bros.
will con,lust the works another year still
remains uusottled.

Winslow ~chool Dtatriet, No. 41, con-
tains 17.f cbildreu between the ages of
ties and eighteen ycars--.~ considerable
decrease as compared with last year.

Theodore Watt, of Rvsedale, found it
necessary to displsy hie rovolver to rid

i
himself of a tramp, recently.

(~x, ass fo~ Sal~.
For sam by the acre. Will be sold on

the p~mLses, at Winelow, N.J., bIooday,
Juno 14~lt, at 1:30 P.M. ~’ .....

wish done by machine, or cultivating or
harrowing with di~e machine, you can be
accommodated by applying to or address-
ing G zoRoz W. ELVlFS,

Hammouton, ~¯ J.
Or hs ~vi|l sell you a nlachiue, for ca~h,
as low a~ the lowefit. ~end for descrip-
tive circul tir.

Borly Pickors.--Whoever wants any
plekere this year dan be supplied by me
for 25 eent,s each. Call at my houso two
weeks beforo berrles are ripe, nud let mc
know how many you want.

" Join O’DILLA,
Oak Road, Hammonten’.

A new posWoffice iu Ohio has been
named "Folsom." None but love-
let,era will be mailed to that poiuL

Memoraudum for Peunsvlvama states.
men : All roads lead to Atlautlc City.

~1ou1", Feed. Fe=tilize~s,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,ete.
N. B.’Superior Family Sqour a Specialty.

- ~, ~-~ :..., 1"7. .

111ustm6tl~,~" Y?id~hh descrll~0U~]

1

O ~ ~~ca, prices of S~S an4 Plant~, and how t~¢~ll~

first order. It tella what you want for the garden, and how to get it instead of nu~htg to the ~ at th~ ~1~
moment to buy w!,3t t,@x.-df~ happen to he left over, meeting wits di~alr~iutm’ttt a "t~r we, ks of wa|t|ng:, - _ {
nUY ONLY VICK ~l s " " ~ "~ ~’~- " "~.~ ,i~ao~ SEEDS, JAMEB VlC;(, ,,r.Eu~MAN, Bochest~r, N.JI’4
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Come Home, Swe~ ~ ¯ ’ i han4to f~l.B~y~ IRtl~ tead~ f~ In
| the crib. and thank God I had them

~Io violet from ’neath th0 snow ,_ } Btlll, If thelr f~tthe~had l~ft me," .Protrudes ller head a@d kl~ the day, t , There was ’,nothing to ~ay to thi~;a~
¯ [er ~entle breath now whispers low of old, tha~motherwept for hc~ chll-A~Id words like these her tlps.em~ay: dren and refu~ed to 1)o "comforted.
~o1~ low, ~io~jdowu fieep F the s@ow Mrs. Brown tried another court.

i’ve lain and̄  Mghed for the sun’s bright .~ ~’They Were not both’ takenat once?"
ray; she asked. And the mother ceased

~Vhen~6fi’~$°aofr"h@:¢am°~fl’°m’alof~’ weeping for the moment to answerAnd coaxed me to come and view the lter,and with the pathetic garrulous-
day. "

~:ho swMlow comos homo to build lmr
~est.

The bee awakes from her %vlnt@~’a
eleep;

The meadow waves her flowery erect,
Thnlnnocent buds through the br~uohe~

peep.

The gardeu l’ebumes itn brilliant hue,
The flowers their wonted pl-tce~ take;

:But the bush whereon the rose once grow
Is clothed tu grlefaud is loth to wake.

To a distant clime the rose ha~ fled,
Her tender leaves by strangers arc sought,

Another clhuo by her breath is fed,
Her cheeks blush sweet fur others, I wet.

Come homo sweet rc~ from the dlstan~
clime,

Come home sweet rose and take your
pl;tce,

The garden vacant so long a rims
Longs for your blush, your smiling face¯

THE CHILD KING.
¯ ’Wdl you go overto Nankm with

me, to-morrowY" asked kindly
Brown of her tired and hard-working
nelghber, Mrs. Peters. "Yell know
nssocistlon meet there, and husband’s
got to go, so I thought̄  you would like
to drive over and see your Aunt Bet-
soy."

"Oh, I should, ever so muchlbut
Dell has got to go to a plcuic, to-mor-
row afternoon, and it’ll take me the
whole of the morning to iron her white
dress. I’ve just got it washed and
hung out; and then tbem’e biscmt to
.make, ehe wants ’era fresh. And"--

"’O motherl" The words came be-
fore the door flew open, and in bounced
a young glrlpf 12, w~th assurance and
poise of 40, dread in a braided cos-
.~ume that implied a week’s hard work
from somebody, her light hair banged
on her low forehead, cheap rings and
bracelets shming on her llngqrs and
¯ arms, a gilt neeklaco round her sallow
throat, over a wide frill of imitation
lace, her whole air pert, tawdry, and
disagreeable. :She barely nodded to
the minister’s wife, and went on in
a loud voice, "Sayl Luellc says I’d
ought ~o have some little pies.and
some-cream-cakes b~ides the biscuit,

.so I run home to tell you."
Poor Mrs. Peter’o face fell.
¢’I don’t really see how I can, Dell.

-- " ~ _-. ] _ -;-: .: , , ~ . , _

:them cream cakes. I can make some
.pie crust and fix it up for the plea"

"Oh, but I want the cream cakesl
If you make ’cm to-night, the pies can
wait till morning."

"’But, Dell, I’ve got to get ~e break-
fast and wash the dishes and make the

beds and sweep, audtheu iron your
-white dress, and you know them’~
mghts of work on it, and you want the
ruffles fluted, and"--

¯ ¢ , ,,- ~h, ~n t you get up real early?
Br~wn was indignant. A wise

proverb cautions us not to put a finger
between the bark and the tree, but ehc

ness of grief entered into detail.
"No. Hal came homo from school,

"one day, so tired, and said-his head
ached. And I tried to ~ake him keep
still on the sofa, but he was restless.
and he would go Out 4n the sunshine to
see the chickens; it was a hot day in
May, and I couldn’t make him keep a
hat on; pretty soon he sort Of crawled
back into the kitchen and enid his
’frost’ was sore, and ’tings kep’ gore’
round an’ round.’ Then I sent for Dr.
Smith, and he gave me some medicine
and a brush and told me to put it on
the inside of his throat, and rub some
liniment on the outside. But Hally
wouldn’t let me, and he screamed and
kicked so he choked up right away; 1
couldn’t do it, it hmt hlm so, and he
wouldn’t let me if I’d wanted to."

"I meant to send Susy away, but she
never would stay with anybody but me,
the little preeiousl I never could make
her. So she sickened next day, and
there couldn’t be anything done for
her; there wasn’t a day between them.
And-now--now--my house is like a
grave all the time."

In the piteous burst of sobbing that
followed, could 2if.re. Brown speak the
thought that filled her heart and say,
"My frlend~ yell hav~ fallen into the pit
thatyou have d~gged; ir your children
had learned to obey you in health, they
might have been wlth you tc-day?"

She could not, deeply as she felt it;
the hour for cous~l was l~ssed; .she
could only "weep with t~o who
weep," and betake herself to the next
call on her list, for Mrs. Brown was
doing parish duty this afternoon.

Mrs, Tlbbetts was very gla.4 to see
her.

"And how are you all to-day?" asked
the mlnlstor’a wife.

"Oh, we’re reasonable well. all but
Nelly; she get throwbd down at the
rink last night, and sprained her ankle
real bad. I’ve expected all along some-
thing’~.Ike that would happen to her."

"Don’t you think it is a bad place
for gifts to go anyway?;’ asked Mrs.
Brown.

"’Land, yesl But all the young folks
are possessed to go, and you can’t stop
’eva. I wmhed to goodness the melt
that built that rink had been furtherl
There’s all sorts go there, and they
; . .- -~: - ¯ 9:: :
with folks you wouldn’t have them
know no more than nothmg. Thefts
about as much harm to a rink as there
is to a rum hole, but it makes about as
much money;so you can’t stop ’era;

. nobody can’t."
"Why do you let your g~rls go

them?"
"Mercyl I can’t help ’era goin’.

Girls is as headstrong as pigs; the more
you pull ’era one way, the more they go
t’other way. I’ve always wanted my
children to have a good time whilst
they was young:, there’s .troubles
enough ahead of ’era, so I’ve let ’cm

did not remember it.
make the cake yoursslf, Della?" she
~Id. "When I was your age I could
me’go cake. Can’t you~"

Della stared at her~comfully; Mrs.
Peters put in her word a~ once.

"Oh, I haven’t never asked ~t of her,
~xS.is’ Brown. Doll’s real d@Hcato, and
she loves to ~’o" children ain’t children
~aut once, and I want for her to have u
=good time. I’ll f3tch i; round some-
how, Dell, dear. Yea tell Aunt Bet-
.3oy, won’t you Mis’ Brown, how that
I wanted to see her, but I really
c#nldn’t get over. I tbank you just us
rhUoh."

Mrs. Brown offered no farther re-
. marks. There was a tone of aggrieved
motherhood in Mrs.~Fefs~s" ,oleo that
warned her Io lmep silence; she said

good-bye, aml preening her walk up
th0 street, rung the bell at a handsome
’ house standing m a well kept yard, that
told Iteown story of wealthwlthin. 8he
-was admitted to the parlo~ and warmly
¯ ~elcomcd by ~re. and Miss Vincent, it

"wife of middle age, and her sister.in-
.law,

...... :BfiVbardly h~,~:lshe be:gaff ~o talk-
"with her f~lend~ when the door opened,
andjn rushed four children of various
~,’who, after nodding at the welter,
or l~lu~tantly ehakiag hands, at once
monopolized the convemation~--/a_vam~
di/l~’& and Miss V{acent struggle to
I~ heard.

"Q Mar~l I was. t~Ting to tell Mrs.
Brown:’--

"Well, me, I’ve got to go; I mid I
~0uld, and"-

: "Oh. yesl You told Will Johns you’d
¯ g0, and you’ve got tel Just like a girll
I’d"--

"Milly, ~dear, [ want to ask Mrs.
~rowa"--

"Well Aunt Sue, 1 must go ff Ma:T
g~e~, and there’e~that picnic, and"--

So it went on a perfect Babel, which
am present effort could silence, it had
.been so long the habit i~ this house for
the olde~ to listen and the children to

:almak.
~. Brown made only a short call;

=ah6 wont hut a few stops further
,.to" the house of a desolate woman, a
.widow, who had lost her two children
~. ~on~h eincclwlth~diphtborla. Mm.
"-’~e~iay burnt into tears as one came rote
. ~ room, a~nd Mrs. Brown put her
~ms abeu~ h~r tenderly.
7: ’"~y poor friend!" was all that she
~;i.q~nlcl say ...... :_ , ,, "O ~. Broun~,-Lcan t, I can t l~
: ~e~nciled to itl I mi~ them every
".~c~hd." Ifal used Lo cbme in so bright
f~pm school--hl~ first year to go, you
i~ow; and Sa~ was Mways at my knee

¯ ~ Ca my lap, when she was awake: and
t~i’th8 lonesome nights I: used to Imten

__ ,~’~their s~f~ brcathlngs, and put my

’qYhy don’t you run, and tlsn’t to expect that I can up
and stop ’era now."

Them was no controverting that
point, so ~xs. Brown said no more.

The next house was Mr. Meeker’s.
Mrs. 3Iceker stood at the window,
watching w~th anxious eyes her oldest
son. who was experimenting with a
new :bicycle.

%"

go away a minute from the window,
I’m so afraid Charley’ll fall and hurt
himself. He’a-been crazy after a
bicycle, and Mr’. ~feeker didn’t know
how to get one for him--they’re real
costly--and I begged and begged him
not to bny one, for I knew well I
~houldn’t have ,% minute’s pea~o while
he was off wRh it: but the boy wanted
It, and ,hat s enough. V~ hat he wants
g , , I ,,ie s got to have. We rebeamd with
the taxes, anti I’m fixing over my old
clothes rattier than ask John for a
cent; but Charley’~ got the ler~gth of
his father’~ foot, a’~ folk.-, say; and I
don’tknow why heshouldn’t have. Boys
must be boys, you know, and I never

d,d b~lI~iitb-Tff ifiaking- Tfii~g~oT e-m-~
to do just so .~nd be prim and proper
all their ,lays. Oh. o-lh tbereI I
tllouzht hews, off that time, but he
wasn:t. I do believe my nerves will be
-~’am. to favel!n’:~ with tha: b’.cycle.
Don’t go!"

"I won’t stay now, Mrs. Mocker. I
know you want to watolt Charley. Iql
come some other time."

So, quite unattended, Mrs, Brown
found her’way to the door, and went
on to the next house, wltere
Sophron!it Pactiard lived all :alone and
took In sowing. ~ Brown made the
usual mvll inquiries, and then Miss
Sopbronla opened the conversation.

¯ ’I see you come from MIS’ Mocker’s;
well, I do plty that woman; she llasn’t
a mlnuto’s W~ace for them children;
:rod here s Mis Bunnell, next door, is
Just as bad, though she hasn’t got but
one, but her M~y is heP.t~trong, now i
tell you. Why, ,ha goes all the time;
tf tisn’t a dance, it’s a picnic, or a ride,
or a sail. She’s ~s impatient as a bum-
bleben and as bumptious as a wren,
but she isn’t of no nee iu this If,in’
world, a~ I see, but to plague her ma.
3Vhy, t’other flay, ~Is Bunnell found
out that May was goln’ over to
Norwalk In a buggy, with a. young
feller, at 8 o’clock in th’ eventn’, cal-
culatin’ to come home by moonlight’
betwixt one an’ two inthe mornln’,
and, naturally, she sot down her foot
that l~Lay Shouldn’t go, She didu’[,
know the foiler, but she knew.real well
it wasn’t seemly for a gal of 15 to go
off that way with any youugman, and
so slte told May; but If you II b lleve it,
Mis’ Brown, tltst piece Just put on bet

¯ ,’.:.

a~k and~b~net~ ~ud wMk@d ~lght out
of the door anti off with her fellerl If
I~d been her rag, she’d have got a
locked door lu" her face when she 
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of the Red Sea petroleum fld&’~" We Monda~r~ !0at.9, IS$1~.’ shall next hear of an ell exchaa&,e being ~ ~owJ~ TRAI~S.

DR, JOHN BUWS

S i ’sT0kcS 
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVERandACUE
t Or CHILLS and FEVER,
! AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES¯

~L~e ln’gF~qete~ of 11~ celebrated med~.
j~tly dal~ for it a nl~’lerlty ,r

mt zemedies ever c~ered to the ~abll~ ,r
~e ~ C~RTAI~, ~I~EDY ima ~ t-

cure of Ague an~ :Fever, o: Chili¯
mA Yeve=, w~the~ of sbo~t ~ long s~m~-

¯ lag. He Wen to the entire Wut~rn and
Ik~zthrm coy~try to be~ ~ tea4~aoa7 to
~e truth of ~e aeearfllm that in no case
~mttever will it fail to sure if the dtxeo.
tlene ate etrletly follewed a~ earrled out.
Ia a gregt many eases a L=gle don has
1non iu~leient for a (m~, t~l whole fami-
]f~ lmve bemmwe~hya zIngle bottle, with
8perfoet re~om~ of the general health.

i~, however, ~rudent, an~ in eve~ cue
_ ~ eertaintoeure, ifil~u|eiseontinued

fa ~mutller do~e~ for °week or two after the
lms been checked, more e~tehtUy

~dl~e~lt ~ l oag~tut~ng caeca U~u-
ally this medleiae ~ not require any aid

keep the bevels in goo~ order. ~hould
~e ~tisn~, however, ~equire a ~thtrtio
a~Iie~, after ~vinff taksn three or four
~s ~ the_~_~ a a~le dose of BULL’S
VI~E2ABI, Z YAKII~Y ~ will be sub
fletent.

RUINS S~I2JLI~3ZI~ t~ the oM
~ble remedy for im~ritie| of the blood

Serofulou~ afeouon~

I~t and t~0 W MSington Street, ]Sew York, for
o~te or their beauUtul itlm~rafled ,’ l.,mdle.~v
Waoolrdl." It/~ a no~’el, tmlque, ~
hag work tO every perle- of ~fiaemtsat.

O~ reeell~, of ten cents in ~tmps they will

]For ten cent~ they wm aiso ~e~d a book eont~nlng
complete wor~ of "The Mikado," and muelo og
lt~ most lml~ma: ~onse~ zogether with tea exqulflte
chromo ctro~_ - =

 UINEPTUSf
phyele~ns in Europe and America. Formul~ so-

The ~de~o l’harms~utio Co.,

53~Z~6 WASHINGTON ST,, NEW YOR~ CITY.

v.OYAL

.ELIXIR.
. An elegant English pSarmaeeut~e preparation
xor bilious, malaria] and blood l~roubles ; the rc-malt of over twenty-five years of mo~emin~t
ec~entiflo research. ~.

"Approved by the MghestmedJeal uuthorfl~es.
In use in tho~ospita~ in every pext of Europe.
.~ helpful to ladies, cl~drcn end peo-

]pm or eeoentm7 hablts.
~atirely vegehthl~ ; free from~ drugs.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts,
~~by~

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
Chemlat8 by appolntm~ut to Her MaJe~y the

Queen and to the Royal FemUy.
~EW ~ORK BRANCH :

130, 1¢32, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Sameme~ln~ prol~tm as Ro’t~ Exax~ in

box~ 80 pros to be~ tor 2B cenm
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Read the Republican.

For Hard Times.

opened in one of the Pyramids.
The entire police force of East at.

Louis, except the Chief, wae diacharged
for collusion in a plot to rob the banks
and bu~lne~e houses of the CIW.

8TATIONfl.

Phfl~elol~b ........
~Ul~e~.....¯¯.¯o o,, .o,
n~ldonaeld ..........
Berlin .................
AtoD ..oo.....o *¯....¯.

,o,,, iS l
S25 ... 9COl

::::::1

fluZxoIs.z~p s~.&e,
a.l~. [ ~I~, a.l~,

i
...... 800
~.;... 8 12
....... 8;~

a m. p.m.

5’ le

The first warm week of summer open-

ed with a terrible list of casualties.
Seven people were burned to dcatb in
a Chicago tenement, one newspaper
man was killed and several severely in-
jurod at a a St. Louis race course, six
passengers were killed on a South Car-
olina railroad, a Canadian Pacific train
went through a trestle with fatal re-
suits, Louisville’s splendid new theatre
was burned up, and the Home Rule bill
was defeated,

Miss Cleveland’s forthcoming novel is
called "The Long Row." Tt,s to be
hoped it has no reference to the mar-
ried life el the Presidential pair.

¯ "What is that Bicycle Man doing,
father ? See I he has Jumped Forward
tr0m his Wheel and is putting his Face
to the Earth. Is he Kissing it?"
"No, ~my son ; the man has hm Ear to
the Earth. He is Listening. He
thought he heard Something Drop."

"When :Baby was sick, we gave her Cs~t~la,
When ehe wu s Child. she cried for Castori&
When she became Mi~ she dung to Caotorl&
When the ha~ Chtldzen, ~d~e g~ve them

SltERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fiert facias, to

me directed, issued out of the Circuit
Court of Athm, t[e County will be sold at
public vendue, on Wednesday, the

’Pwenty-third day of June, 188{}.
at two-o’clock in the afternoon of mid
day, at the Court House in May’s
Landing, Atlantic County, New Jersey ;
All the following described tracts or

~ece of land situate in the town of
ammonton, Atlantic county,. New

Jersey :
Beginning in the centre of Eleventh

street at the east corner of one Moore’s
lot, and extends along Moore’s laud

minutes west ninety-five and sixty one:
hundredths rods to the Brown line;
thence along the same north eightpfive
degrees and thirty minutes west twenty-
three and fourteen one-hundredth rods
to H. D. Moore’s land ; thence along
the same south forty three degrees and
twenty minutes east one hundred and
thirteen and cigh~y one-bundredths rods
to Eleventh street aforesaid; thence
along the same north forty-six degrees
and twenty minutes east eighteen and
forty-one-hdndrsdths rods to the place
of beginning, containing ten acres.

Also beginning in the centre of elev-
enth street-,~--at a distance of fort,
southerly from the centre
thence along said Eleventh street south.
westerly forty ’rods to Allen,s land
thence along the same
and at right a
rods to one Lyman,s land thence alon
the same northeasterly forty
thence northwesterly and at right angles
with the last line forty rods to the place ADVERTISERSof beginning, containing ten acres more
or less,

Seized as the property of Robert Gel)- can lcam the exact cost
pertaud taken in cxecution ut the suit
of Carotiac Fisterer and to be sold by of any pro130sed line of

Dated April 19th lSS6. advertising m AmericanCHARLES T¯ ABBOTT, Att,y.

papers by addressing
SHF_ IFF’S SALE. Geo. P. Rowdl & Co.,

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to ~owspapor Advertising 1~ULt~aU,
me directed, issued out of the New Jer- ~o Sprueo St., New York.

t

!ii!i!l ’" ’::::=1 .... , ~ .,.
Wa~o~ .............s ,0 :::::: ..... ~
W|~lo~ ............. S 42 9 191 ...... " 9 IS

.. oo,0o ........ s., ...... ..... VOL. 24. HAMMO ON, N. J.,...... . ..... 987~o~t~ ............. ~ ~8o~ ...... ~ ~m~od ........... e st ~ ~ ::::::: ...... ~ st.... "° ""’ ...... .....
THE WALMER HOUSE The ten days rest requested by thes to...,...... [ 1O ~Ol 1O 35,~e,nu. eli, ........

_~ "’"’[ I ...... I
O = President prior to hia marriage having

Ue TRA’~’-S."-~ -- -"
9

elapsed, he has received 250 bills, which
-- ~ ~ .. Central Avenue, Hammonton, N.J. must be passed upon within ten days.

~TATIONS At_At Expr ] ~tp Exp ~ffall F-,xp Exeu Sn Ac c un r | "

a.m.a.m, era. p.m. p.m. lP.m. pa,. s.m. jl.mpm’ o ,m¯p:u.p-m i~m.

Open at all eeason~, for pormanent and trasient boarders. Large airy rooms¯ It is thought that the hostile attitude

Vh~.,. -’~]-’~l-----I--~ -’~1 J--l~l’--I-- -I ~l=-t-- -~. :Etnt-ela~ table. Verandas and balconic~ to every room. Plenty of Shade. of the Democrats will prevent any fur.

naddoufleld ........ 8 43[ ~[ :2--1 SSSl t ~l 0Ss! I t~--I-- ~
i~

PureWater. Stabling for hom, es. @~" Epecial Rates for Iramihes for the thergen~ral pension legislation during
my|in ............... s ~ ~ ~ s zs -" o ~ 5 ~ ..... the prese’nt session, i................. s,s[ -I -I 0,,I I _l. I Is~l--[-- --" ~Season. Forterms, address-- WALMER HOUSE,

Watcrrord ...... ....8 1el --I ---I a 0~’ ~ -- ~ 9 1¢ ~ I~ --,---°’l---i--__.--~ (Lock-~ox 75) Hammontan, Atlantic County, 2W’ew Jersey. Of course,, if the Senate declines to in-
wl..low ............ s 0zt ---! ~1 ~ ~l i --I u oz| I [~,I~ i --.......

,.i i i [,oli_1 /Is,, ,
_, , , s.. , __, ....

--’- lryS " ’ BuUding"
¯ vestigateMr. Payee, of Ohio. it will not

Da0oete. ............ ? a ~ -- -- 8 ~ ~ 5S, be due tn any degree to to the social in-............. ,,o _ _ , - ,,, ,,, .... A New Jewe tore m Cochran s
abeeeo. ............. :’ ]s! s Z’~l ---I I 4 oq I ~1 s z~l I N ~: ........n.oe.t,...... ~°I ~I --I I s~"i / --I s®[ I [410i"--[-- ~- ’

hey. Any intimations to that dffect
...... v------- ~ ~ P would be really quite too absurd for any

I[~g~I~l n II IIt’U~t~lTt~lT$ e Stops only to take on raesougere forAflaa. Og Philadelphia, having muted a part of Mr. Cochran’s Drug Store, offers to use. ¯

Tfl5 mDfi[~"
tie City

The first fifteen months of the firstXtBUS~~
the people of Hammonton, and vicinity a fine fine ot

¯ ~ Stops only on signal, to take on paesengere ~ . Democratic Administration since the
The Largest, theAblcet, theBest Pax’or Cars on all Express Train,.

watc s 
w o

T~-14--; .... o_ T~t ..... 3"~’^,,1,1,-, The Hammonton accommodation hLS not ~.~ " ,~’~ ,,~-~.:..L%~II tUR~ tYa J.IlbUJ.-~l-y V~ Ul~J~ty, been chsnged--leavoc l~ammontoa at | 0~ a m ~~. : . ¯
for having produced the biggest crop of

mr. .... ¯ :.a .... ,:~t .^u~ ...... ¯ and 1~’35 p.m Leaves Philadelphia nt 11 00 bogos reibrm ou record.
J.t~G t#.tU~b tut~u~tt~tttt LU*L~.o vr[s~n In " * :

u.m. aud 6:00 p.m. - Prince Napoleon wilt soon leave Paristhe St~tes,--Epectator, London, Eng. On Saturday night, the Atoo Aecommodationh

-- " "’"" .Sp ew~ ][.y en route ,or Amotica.,o ..o=on,on, 1,,0.and ectacles ,
¯ , ..... A most potent l~medy for Malaria is~horhaveon|ytobel~tatedtOrbOapprec|atod;,.dfor runs baek|oAtoo.

~~ ~..f~. VinegarBittcrs, NcwStylo. Itcleansesproof of our claime appeal Ir.ay bo taken b, any of ,he ---- ,L ~Et~,fifty-two I~ueo of the year. Any number willhhow #-~ -~ ~ a ¯ ¯ ~ ,
that Jt~ conteh’eare marked by uamaen~t~ £t]~n’i~ Ha~l~,n~ the system and purifies the blood, free-¯ .t.~. u4~u~ u.t V .t.t LUI£LIJ~U[

ABILITY, VARIETY, aed INTEBF_.ST.--The great ^ . - ^ ,thlnkera, l|,egreat*tory-wrltew.-the gwat po~U .... Vn aan aRer uet. letl~ lS8~. He is a Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler, and will make
ing it from all malarial poison. Vine-

of the h,ghe, t repuU~tlon lu all departm,nte ell .... " Trains will leave as f;|lows for ATLANTIC,-- Repairing a Spcialty. Everything Guaranteed. aar Bittez% New Style, has a pleasantknowledge make up Its net ofcoutrlbutora. Rellglou ~ro~ Vine Street Ferry,--Expreeo we*k-days
=~ph|lo~ophy,~eoco,]iternture, art~ t~vel,,dl~coverlee, ~tS~e, is a slightly antacid preparatiou,

stories, and ull conceJrable top~ce are embraced In the 3.30 p.m. :- ~ Give him a call. Corner Bellevue Ave. & Second St. is a mildly acting: cathartic, and its~ontent~,and everybody, old or young, learned or on. Accommodation wee~-days, 8.00 o~, 4.$0 pie. / .
teamed, without r,,gard to sex, employnwnt‘ or oonoi- Sunday~, 8.00 am and 4,00 pro.

i" ~ tonic properties are unsurpassed.rich, will and eomething oflntermt in every lesne

Comprehensiveness.-It i,a rc|l~o.,, LOCAL TRAIN8 FROM PHIX~, ~ i ~HE ATTENTION of the~ citizens of
a ll,era.,an educatl~na,.* ,tory ....... t‘ a ~clentlSc,]For naddonfleld from Vine snd bha~kamaxon ,~. w a ons I~ Ham.mouton ie ealled to the faot that

ReV, Henry Ward Beecher preached
an ag~lcuHural, s’flnanchd,and a political paper corn- forrtos, 7:00, 8:00. 10:00 and 11.00 am., 12 ~e ’ hie farewell sermon in Brooklyn. prior
Used. =.00, 4:s0, e.00, ~:80 p.m. ---¢=7

AND ] GERR v~. VJLEffTI.~YE to his departure for Europe. V¯ BRBADTH, 0&~DOB, EARN~ST~E88.-The From Vhne St. only, 7:30, p.m.[ndepeudeut ie ned to no denom/nu.tio,~ ; Jt i~ the orgau ¯ ... ~ ¯ I Is the only RESIDENTof no clique or ]~rty in at,to or Church. It i. fro* to Sanday trains leave both t orriee at 8 am.~ 1.00 i~. The report of the New Jersey Fish.nd,:0o,.. J Uggles. [ FURNISHING Commiseione shows that them wereItl~notswervedbyfe~rorfav0r. lttsavlgorousd~- ~rom P~nnsy]van|~ Railroad 8tartan, foot of ""fenderof tho Evangel[e-al faltl’.lt preaches practical I~Iarke’.St,?;S0am, 3;00, 5;00,10,30 and11,30 ’ I 400,000 less Delaware shad caught in
dgh,~o ........ meet|.v,upport~ a|l moral r~,orma,

pm woekdays. Suudays. 9;00 am.$Sepm,

u ct ~ ~ce**n-" er’a"-:ra|| |~ coz,,,.~--tho,d,on*,l,z ---,|l ,, u,~ r,,,ll,¢ On and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will ~_ll ._. 1885 thau in t88t.
¯ ---am fr,~ from everything of doubtful or obJectlonablo ]~0r Ate,,0 from Vine and 8backsma= ou ferrie~ ~ ¯

One-horse wagons, with fine body"character. No m,~tter what a pcr~,,n’e rel!glon, poll- S;00, ;,:,d 11 sin, L;30, 8;00 pro. 8undaytb ¯ Professoor Libbey, of Princeton, has
tics. or profeeslon may b~ If he de~lre~ to keep~ pwlth 8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From foot of Market St. ~ and Co|umola spring0 complete,
the tlmea, and know what the brlght~t m|Uda are 1~ inch tire, lt/~ axle, for CASH. ~0 00

gone to Alaslm to cxplore the mountains
thinking of, the ablest pen~ aro wrl|lng about, and .1];30 pro. ou week-days,

One-horse wagon, complete, 1~ tlro Having reecntly porehased a there with Licutcnant Schwatka.what theworldat largeis d~[og,--hehhouldread the ]’orHammonton, frem Vins and ShIeksmaxoi l~ax|e, for... .............................. - 6"2 50Iedeptndent‘ ferries, 8;0"¯ ]] am, 3,30, 4¯30, $;00 pro,; The.me, wlth2-1uchtire .........:..... ~ New and Modern Hearse,
invente~l~l~e_c~__~h~u~-

Sundays. 8;00 am, 4;00 pro. On Baturdny8 Governor Abbett, ot New Jersey, has

~O~~[.__ only, I I :S O p.m. One-horse L~ght Express. ......... 55 {30
~ "F6V~’~n, o -or% -t; :o y sn~ "-term~ ~T~l~e~ ............... ~ ----~-u-d-glTneccssary para~ air motor. It is so arrainged ~hat un.

Threemooth*~ .75 0neycar~3.~ dlstcstations, leave feat of ~arkat Btseets Stde*sprlngBuggieswlthflnefln|sh 7000
Fuurmonths ...... $1.00 Two years ..... 5.(~ week days, 7;30 am, 3;00 and 5;00 pro. Sun- Two-horse Farm Wagons ........ ~ to70 co I am prepared to satisfy a~.L who racy etll. political boom~ can be chopped up and
s;x monthz.~.~ 1.50 Five yeare ...... 10.00 days, 5;30 pro. ~rom Vine aud e~aektm~- No-top Buggies ............................... 50 o0 ~ worked into the propelling power. "It
52 Dividends During theYear ooSt. ferries, 10 am. week-days. For Medo

These wagons are all made of the best ~TJ[~’. rt~ni. ,~. IRood ought to have a big ruu in New Jersey.ford aed intermediate stetie~ s, from foot 0~
Everyintolllgent fam!ly neodn a g~ul newspaper. ~farket St. Sundays~ 9:U0 am. White Oak and IIickory, and are thor- Will attend, personMly, to all ceils, whether --Pre.~8.It IS a neeeMIty for parents and childr~m. oughlv seasoned, aud ironed in a work- day or nizht. ~ A e~mpettnt womanAgc~dweytomakotheacquointanceofTlmlndt~A. 0. DAYTON, J.R. W001), The spo|ls hunters in Washington

I~n,t~nt is to send 30 cent. fvra’Trial Trip"of one Sunerintendent. Gen,Puer.~g~. manlike manner. Please call, and be ready to o~sist, else, whir{desired,
seem determincd to bring the Presideutmonth.Specimen Copies Free,

~ : convinced.Depot, Hammonton.Factory at the C..~6 A. Mr.A.HOod’,j. Smlth’~.re’ide°ce¯ ou Second St., oppositetO terms before he gets a chance for his
1~’o pap~rsare,;ent to.obscr~ben Mter thetlme paid

"~"~ --11--7~ &_~ ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor. 0rders may bo left st Cha,. Simons’ Livcry. summer vacation. They are be~nnlnlZfor ha~ expired. -, ........
ThoTnd~pendent’~ClubblngLl~twillbeaentfreel,,

-J~ ~"~~-l.~ . to fear thatthoeado[ ]fis term will sce
any person asking for |L A~yone wishing to suL~acflb~,0 ...... , .....,~ .... ~°~’~°~.’"~"°~"°" JOS. S. CHAMPION some Republicans iu office.
with fl, e Indep~ndcnt. ca, ~ve money by order/ng,~ oor ~,o~ ~.,. ~dd.. T-- Sale for Taxes of 1884, ~n,,, aue.uo,, to the ro,lowlog fact~: Cape May farmers have formedan

The New oersey ,ow, of..mmonton. ,~t. llolstheon,y agricultural society, and .’ill hold. l~air~ho Independont,
P. O. Box 2757, New York City. Return of tazes laid on un[mt~roved, acd uu.

tenauted land.and on land tenanted by per,ons  0NERAL DIgEOTOKat Cape May Court  ousen0 t Fall
EDITION not the lawful proprietors, who are nuable to AND . The Democratic leaders in Georgia

¯ pay razes, eod on other real estate, is the town
OF THE of Hammontou,Couuty of Atlantio/’or the ~ear Furnishing Undertaker are trying to keep the liquor questiou

lSS4. out of the state canvass, but it appeared

N Y WorldD’

IU Atiunt|eCouuty,|telng,|teoulynuderta.
Lht of delinquens taxee retnreed to the ker who ,hakes H, Is his special bushlesa. ID spite of them in the Atlanta primary

@ ¯ Town Coucoil, March 29th. J888. with descrip. 2. Ho is tho ouly uudertaker who Roeps a elections for the choice of State Con-
tion ofpropony by block an4 lot,as lald down nne new hearse lu lhtmntonton.
on the aase~sment map o[ tho Town of Ham. 3. IIe Is the only utiderlaker I n &lhmtlc Co. vention delegates.
monton, which map is to bo found at Town w.,o is a professional embalmer of the dcad.
Clerk’o o~ieo, also on fllo in tho ~lerk’s oflico of 4. lte bnsall the couveulenees and appurle- Tho American Association of ~Tur-

Fourteen columns daily of special kN’cw Atlantic Cn,,t~ty, at May’s Landing, .N.j. nauces for ca! ryJnff ott tt largo buslne~s.nnd la serymen, Seedsmen and Florists begau
prepared to re~pond to all cltllll ItL Lho shortestJersey news, [with full rcports of the :Names. Block No. lot Acres Tax. notloe, whcther day or ntgttt, their annual convention in Washington,

Legislature, and all the general nows of Andrus, Ge,,. est I0 f½ 5 95 5. He ]e~qdR a]l o ad fonows none, as hemakes Wcdnssday.
tho day. Bar,tow, J M..~,., 1 59 ]0 1 45 this hl~ouly ~tudy.

Brown, L W ......... 19 ]3 and 16 ~0 $2 60 6. D.B. Berry. of Hammonton will attcnd A telegram says : "Two French offi-
Ciemeut. Samuel.. 17 23 3 48 to nil orders left with him,Two papers--twelve pages--lot tWO
Coehran, Benj ...... 9 ~ 10 I 93 O~lcc. ,No. 3 l,’ay’s Block. IIamm0ntou.N.J.cers have been kiUtd with poisoned ar.

cents. Evans. David Est IT " C| 2 4o rows at Thanhoa. Them havcbecn
Fldol, ElL & Chas. 17

-- Olea,on Es|ate .... lS 66 1 1.C 9S The rebels havo burned 8oms villages
]?[ll~rr F~er ........

1~
o a ~0 near Touraue.Ncw Jersey office, ~Rulfleam & ~ellcr$ 03 asd 67 40 l 93

" SALE

O~gllle P-, HoFt, l~tblhther. We~ms--$1.25 Pez, Year,

19, 1886.

FAGTSvs, PR JUDIGE
Prejudice h hard to combat. It c~mot be

overcome in a day. More than likdy’it wasn’t
formed hastiiy. Indeed it may ,have been
gradually ~engthening its hold for years.
:For instance, some fol "ks believe Rhcumatisrn
cannot be cured. Their fathers believed so
before them. So did their grandfathers;

Now, RHEUMATISM CAN BE
CURED, notwithstanding this prejudice,
but the trouble is to make people think so.
"rhe~nly waywe know to meet popular un-
belief is to state the PLAIN FACTS, and
th~a present the POSITIVE ¯PROOFS
that they are facts. It is a fact that the
RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE
not 0nly relieves but b~’.ishes Rheumatic

~~o u~_u_~f of it too. It I-d-
p a~.eedOny with Rheu~ and have been com-tcly cured by this remcdy. All who have

it have had this experience. Some of
th¢.m permit us to print their testimony. It
mak~ quite allttlebook, which we send free
toany whoare interested enough to ask for it.

A complcte Russian Rheumatism Cure,
costs ~.5o. If mailed, ~oc. additional. If
registered, Io¢. more. You’ll never nced but
one, so the price isn’t high. Who wouldn’t
give $=.50 to get rid of Rheumatism ?

,AS 7at It cannot be found at thestor~, but caa be"
had onl~’ by cndoslng the amount as above, and
addressing the American. Proprietors,

PFAELZER BROS, & CO.,
810 & 8ax Market St., Philadelphia.

COAL. COAL
All wanting the~-st qnality of Lehigh

Coal can find it at Scu[lin’s coal yard
on Egg Harbor road, near Bcrnshous~’~
steam mill. Coal wiIl nU be dumped
from the cars into the yard. and wi;l be
sold in five ton loL~ at tim same rate as
car load lota frnm other yards. IIaving
a good plank floor to shovel from, iu-
stead of the inconvcnienc~ of shovt:Ling
from the cars, is really worth tcn c~nte
a ton t- every purchaser.

All coal will be sold strictly for cash
on d~.livery.

Olfice at Anderson s teed store.

JOIIN SCULL[N,
Hammonton. N. J.
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DON’T GO HUNGRY[
But go to

Packer’sBM ery,
Where you cqn get

 X’ he Bes 
Wheat, Bran,and .Rye

At the old price of tcn years,
standing,

JUNE

Womlin ~ ~mi~h
Have received this week a ~upply of

FIVE CEN TS per LOAF

Breakfast and Tea Rolls,
Cinnamon Buns.

Pros, Crullers,
A great variet~ of Cakes.

Baker’s Yeast
constantly on hand.

"’~’7

i

.~ ¯...

......... I~’$-TONI~ 6VRU Pv- .........
BULL’S SARSAPA~LLA,

BOLL’S WORM DESTROYER,
Th@ POpttinr Remadfan of the Day.

Jblaap~l Omce, s~ lain St. LOUISYlLLE, KL

- mSPY: ,REBELLION

,4

~,r" l

?,

Taylor, Richard.¯ ] 9 20 ~ O0
Wslker, Mrs. $.,, 1’ 49 20 1 48
Wharton. James~ 18 2 16 1 73

........... Interest, coot-and b¯~k taxoe~ If any, wlllb~-
made known at time of sale.

State of NeW Jersey,
Adantlo County. j S. ft.

0rvllle E, Hoyt on hie oath salth that hnwas
Golleetor of Taxes of the Town of Hammonton
for the year 1885, tSat tho taxes ar~oompanylug
this a~aavlt ashessed ~n the respe"et~¯ lands
for the ~ear !.184 (and turned over tu him by
L-ewls Hoyt, tho former 0olleotor) are uupnl%
that he hae used every legal diligence for the
collection of the came, end returns ~aid delln.
quent ta~zee to the Couno|l of said town, as by
law he |e required to do,

[Slgoe:l] ORVILLE E. HOYT, Collector.
Bworn and sub~erLbed before

¯ ~ N¯ II EA RT W EL L, Juetlea of the Peace.
Moroh 29, A.D. lSSe.
Poreuuct to the cot to facilitate the Colloetlnn

of taxes iu the Towa ot Hammouton, County
of Atlantic,

The Chairman of the Town Council wll}, on
Tuesdny, Juno 291h, 1SS6, ,

at TWO O’CLOCK in the alternoon, nt the
TOWN CLERIUS OFFICIO. aell tb~ abov~
described ]s.,Is, tenements s||d horedlrnmeute
taxed to the above onmed porso118, t,r so tauoh
thereof ao will be ~||lfi,:icng tv pay tho tax, tn,
tereate and c0,tS thureon.

TIIE0. ]3 DROWN,
Chairman of Towu Council.

? ttest,
- .~, J. SMITH. Town Clerk.

~ammonton, May 12. 1886.

8UB8GRIBE FOR THES.J.i{

. PILLS
----:T0-R-PfD -B~6WEk$,

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From these soureea arise thrce-fourthe of
the disea~a .of the h.uman race. Thos~
~ymp~ma tnalca~, thet~exmtenee: ]he4~ od
~pp.uze. Uoweza eosttve t Sick llead-
a~,~.fall~. _~u "fret eathtff, av~galon to
sl¯ruom o_t body or Imdnd, ]~4ruotatton
_e~._g.o~m_, l~n’It~ty _og temper, Low
iPgi~ A illl~lltII ~ ItI¥~nlT It~*mT*,**A

¯ a eay~ ]l)~tS ~sOl~ the eyes, Itlllhl ¥ eel.
oreet Urlno, CONSTIPA.TIONr and de-
ma2nd tho axet Of a remedy that acts dlreotly
outheIAver..A~&IAVCrmedinlne TU’A~,8
~h~Vono equal. Their aetionontho
~ldaeya and 8kin ts also nrompt- removingall lmpuritiea through these three aeav-
~.m~lPer~ of th¯ eystem,- producing anp0.~e, SOuu~I digeat[on, regular stools, a c~at*
~uand aVigorouabody, q[q[Fl~jp$ PILL~
~,h~edno ns.u .~ea or gflptng nor tnterlere., um,F worg anu are a perfect --- [." d
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.]

H~a .n~v~_h~__ D~. pop~la,.wlth ConsUpa.
~.v.12n~ ye..a~, anti have trled ten d lfferent
~j,~s Ox 131111, aXtd ~I a~ t~a ~--~
that,,t~,.., --~ .----~ ,have done me an*, ~ --,i~,.~""

~-~V ~ ~.~, =~_~ot~ r~MIIJy, ant] ¯ nOW~atttatt8 ~e 8* 1. feel llkn a nowm~.. Y’~’~, P~o. l

GRAT HAIIt oR SVnI~ER8 changed in."
Btl~Uy tO a GLOS¯y RI.t0K by a 81nglo aI~
pIIe~tlo~ of thls D¥1~, 8old by Druggists,
or ~ent by expre¯n on reeoipt of ¯l.
’ Oflloe, 44 Murray fltreet~ New York ’
TOTT’8 MANgAt OF U|ffUL R[G[iPT8 Fn[~

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to
mn_directcd.Assaed-oat of-tho New .|er-
say Court of Chancery, will be sold at
public vendue, on Weduesday, the

Twenty.first day of July~
1586, at 2 o clock in the atternoou of
~aid day~ ~t th0 hotel 0f ~]gllu B, Cham.
plon, in Atlantic City, Atlalltic Coul|ty,
New Jersov, All that eertaiu lot or
tract’-~f land aud premises sitnate in the
said Town of Httmmonton, County of
Atlantic, and State of New Jersey,
bounded and described ns follows :

Beginning in the cetitre of Oak Road,
at the disLance ot two hundre(t aud
lofty rods (240) north-sasC of Main
Road ; thence extending (1) north fort~
tivo degrees thirty minutes west along
one Adams, land, eighty rods to
mi~; thence (2) north torty-four de-
grees thirty minutes ~ast, forty rods to
nnn Mills’ liuc; ti~enco (3) Mow, the
samo, south .forty five .degrces ~firty
minutes east. cighty rods to Oak Road
aforesaid ; thence (4) along the ceotre
of said Road south-forty’four dcqrccs
,hirty minutes west, forty rods to tho
)lace of beginning : coutaining twenty
tcres of land, strict measu|e. ---

Seized as tho property of Marion .Tcn-
kine.and Edward Jouk|n~, nnd takeu
iu execution at the suitof tho Hammon.
tou Loan and Building Association t and
to bo eold by C[IA.S. IL LACY,

Dated May 20, 1S~ ~hcri~.
S. D. HOFFSIANs ~So~i¢i~or. s ..

Pr. blll--2y~ f.7 U.--~5.40

Ladies~ar~i Chi~dren’s-Hoslery (~6tt~ff
and wool}

CORSETS- Coraline, Duplox, Doctor
Waruer’~ Health, and other makes.

GLOVES--n~w Fall shades.
Veiling, Collar~.

Ha!~dkorch|cfs--thc bttest styles.
SOAP,- Colgatc’s, Cachcmero Boquet,

GIvcerlne, Honey, and Oatmcal.
)RESS GOODS,= Black and Colored
Cashmere.

Dr~ss Trimmingst--Silcsia, ~]liing, aud
Cambric.

White Go,-~s, N’ainsoo~, Lawn, and
Cross barred Muslin.

Full ossortment of NOTIONS,

New Goods Evory Week

VR SON
ERTISINq

GENTS "

ESTiM*~re ~nwmnt-mrm~. r~nu.o at t,owe~: Cash Ral:mI [n~l;

¯ ~%~Y£R ~ SOH’S MAHUAL

Foreign and Domestic F~uit~ Nuts aucT
----Gonfcetlons, era- usua]~:
I~" Mcals and Lunches furnished to

order, and a limited number o[’"
lodgers accommodated.

The’ REPUBLICAN COIl,.
rains raol~ thmt twenty-five
columns of entertaining reading
oach week. Thus~ in a yeaz
we furnish you 1300 column~
of fresh news item%stories~
etc., all for $1.25,

CHOICE BUILDING
LOTS FOR SALE.

Gloee to SCHOOLS, CHUR~
POST-OFFICES, and R. R. DEP_OT~
in the CENTRE of the Town of Ham~.
mouton.
Pri©es gtensonsble~TermJ IGmar~ ....

Call on, or address,
A.dl S~IITil h HSDIEmontoI ,~. $~
P. O. Box 299 .....

.,/

o.


